
Bud, Paul, Gary, 	 10/17/88 

After Bud and I speareted today, there were other things I aed tc 
do in DC em 	e.  got it. It three is let° one I have done the attached memo 

on our visit to the Archivea in haste. 1 em sending copten for information, 
for .:Tudle eonfirmetion, correction of suptlamenting, elle for eueeeetioua from the 
others of gnu. I also save Thud a copy of Paul's recent le - eer on this, de read 
it prior to nut Being tc the Archives. 

If thero are one develnpments, I'll let you knoe. 

Yeseehile, I noticei in the course of a heety perusal of a small pert 
of CD B7, which 1 have not lo'ked at since the Spring of '66, several things I 
do ',et resell from the at en:' 1 havererdered them. One is the tie-a:dation of a 
letter to Csweld postmarked in Cube a week aft_r his murder. I meeely glanced at 
it, 1.- owin I would went it. I antici eta erking for the origiael, :pith 
envelope. 

When Bud was scanning UE205, he notice a slip where somepeges are 
missing. It said eerely "'Afton'. 	wondered if thin could lean Litton could 
have requested those pegee when declassified. Be had never encountered this 
situation before. I heti, where the pegee hod been charged to me for two months 
or more without my getting them. i have little doubt this was because those 
pPF0e were removed for copying for Dave. I therefore wcu'J net oak at even the 
elegew numbers, knowirg the vileeiny of which he is capable. 

Becauce it wee not passible to make notes, I may haves forgotten whet 
Bud may consider significant. his recollections ..osy also be other than mines. I 
will assume, however, that in the absence of correctio4 by him, he will be 
egreeine to the oveitell eccuracy and it without eueeestLon of slenificent 
oniesions. if there are any, 1 do hope he wiU note there. 

After exteeini, this and other meta:Asia, Bud is also of the opinon 
there should be no di tribution of say of these eeteriele in any form ceauuse 
they ma of of coneinereble signifigance in court. rte also agrees that this line 
of endeavor° carried out properly end blessed with. r, little goad fortu.e, rah i open 
entirely new avenues to Us, new opportunities, new sources - many benefits. 

has heard from the DJ lawyer onlythet he has drafted the response. 
Celle did net ineizete the character or coateat of to reeponce end did net 
leoicate it muld be sent in the form in which he drafted it. 

Bud and I will be getting together sepia the 24th. If oily of you has 
any suggestions, pieces sand thm in duplicate, one to him, one to ae, in the event 
my copy is ie that dey'a mail, for teen i w uld not have it, leaving as I will by 
7:30 e.e. 

13y the any, I also 3skad to see the mioele desc ibed in the letter and 
asked to be given its official identification. i USVO not been able to check the 
FBI list (federal Register with .71ar3c's 10/31186 order) to see if it is one of 
the items therein contained, or ir it can be. 4.oa, ue t of hotel Siemone ,nu angel, 

in each case ssyieg T'd he back for teat ourpose a week free today. 

11W 



"emorendum on visit to Archives, conference with Deputy 	10/17/69 

ercniviet ilerbert eneel 

By preerrengement, J. met Bud early this morning in bie office, prepara-

tory to taking him to show mini the originals of exhibit  397. .'lot, .nd rsteno, of 

the or any autopsy file, not of CJ  371, which is the origin of Exhibit 397 (and 

described by -specter se identical with it), but of the exhibit only. 1 hen seen 
them nice days ago, ordered copor-negative copies, end exrected to get them 
to day (they are not available yet, processing not havii been completed). 'hen, 
by phone, 1 learned the Proceseor had net returned the trensperenciee, I .esked 
for a xerox copy. Simmons had it male while we examined come of the materiel I 

else Asked hi' to get se we ceull be ocoupiad during the copying. 

I he(' asked for CL'87, the FBI leb report of 12/5/83, to sea why it is 
classified, because it is a Lab report. I ales asked for the file on "Public 
disclosures, e1rren Commission Records", knowin: there le such a file, the 
Archives having sent 'Ail Hoch pages 9-17. It wan purpose to exemine pages 1-8. 

In the time available, it, was no possible to locate what 1 sought 
in CD 87. -oniely in the fron of tee first of the five volumes (Simmons said the 

fifth was outw somewhere end apologized in giving me the four) woe an SS memo of 
which I ordered e copy. it gave toe list of control numbers, of 38 replorts. As 

far es I could check, n t one was in the file! There were large .ape in the 

reports, ele perhaps 2. control numbers at a time not being in the file. Simons 
seid he/they were aware of it but could not ex lain it. 

':11th regard to the "public disclosure" file, Simmons reported he bed 
discussed gist with Johnson eten Lie could find no such file (I had exeleined my 

major interest is in the period foAowing the Coe lesion, the frr files net In 
with the hommiseions). johneon, he said, told him he knew of no such file (yet 
without doubt it is Johnson was prepared the response to Hoch, abeve). 'aim one 

said he found the 11/10/64 Goldberg memo on "Orgehizetion of the Commission's 

files" Welch Johneon, he said, agreed might answer my euestioa. see breteht it 

end I hoe e ceny mede. euite obviously, it is not reeponeivi, is not the file 

in refe.ence, and is not even ell there is in the PC18 file from which It comes, 

for i have e number od other documents fron it, including one on "Jeciassification". 

when eimmone returned with the xexores df to originals of that 

pert of ixhibit 397 and I asked hie to get a fee.  other things, i also told him 

teat we would get a cup of coffee in hie ebseece. ee Wiz; he'd go with us so he 

could have n smoke, an -e invite him, Bud a 30 invitine him o have some 
refreshment in the arch snece bar (he rot 3 coke). .4ilo emoling we eat-teed. I 

tried to explain to Sirvone exactly ebet I sought. I had given him the letter to 
deliver to 7.r. rhoeds (end he by then hod), end i eeplainee to him 'hat whet the 
Archives received after the end ee ta 	even Comelseion creel' eet be in the 7C 
files. To my amozemene when we were discuseine tale, end I entlillit to learn whet 
else is in Box 25, thin is whet has happened, a further means of hldine the 

nrieenels they may hove. These are files in the printer's set cf tne exbibit, the 

lest place in the werld oteone knowing anything about the files would look for them, 

for the printers' copies are never orieAnels, end ie eel e ceee tee exhibit is described 

when offere: into evi dence as copies. 

In diecuesine the nuebor of places teey hev to lo k far a document 
on a person, he said there were four, including the Ne en ether Ind end erg 

files. de acknolwedged, when questioned by Bud, that there were unclassified 

(i#xtbe Bence of without orgenizetion ) files, line it is imeossible to retrieve 

from them. I asked about ehe beginnings of the Jude* put to an end by the Willens 

intercession against it, and he says it goes up to "7" only (and, of course, can 
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inc,ude only whet hod been receive Red gone ever by the time
 the indexing Wee 

killed, ou tee spurious basis it wee sutomaticelly eliminated
 by the 

Simmons did not say so, but there is a card index of onnside
roble extent, acme 

8,000 individual cards, as I recall. 

I spent some time trying to explain to him the Clark eisecutive order, 

the Rowley transfer he had receipted, the cimi list end the items I sought 

from it, and LO ' this need not be with tue Con: ission's own filee and, unless 

subsequently added, could not be in any listing of the eommfssion's materials, 

because it was of u much later era, when there was no Commission. I oleo asked 

him to explain this to Johnson, then asked that if it is unclear, they phone me. 

said sce of this wee in tit' letter 1 had given gim for i)r. Rhoads. -hen he 

said he use already delivered it, I asked if ehoeds were bock
 in the country. 

ee replied affirmatively, adding he had au afternoon meeting of some kind. He 

had not opened tne envelope. 

With this exrlenation of the time reouirea to check just the name 

files (and I had given him 15 names), I told him since Bud hed to be 'deck in 

his office by one, why did he not lust copy any he found end 
mail them to me, 

unless any sere extensive files, i-  ehich event I'd like to be tole before 

unlertaking a lerge exnenee. I told him I'd be beck a week hence and would then 

also pick up the color positives. In stead, we returned to te
e search room, Bud 

and I, an I phoned Rhonda' n fice to see if he could see us 
for a few minutes. The 

return c.1L1 fro his sec-  eterywas teat while he could not, Lavel could in 20 

minutes. We were there on time, just as whoever has with him Wb6 leaving. 

I spelled out -pith as much care es nossible exactly what I sought 

and couldn't get, hoe lone I'd Teeht it, what I had been told, hoe what the 

Archives wrote could could not be true without erupt the Secret Service wrote 

being Pelee, etc., and explained my source of knoeledge that these materiel I 

sought, relating to the autopsy, most certainly did exist and
 his own files 

contained receipts for them. I made several referencen to th.:
,  leteee. to 'Ir. 

Rhoads, several times eug-esting he might went to get it (he sat silent and 

immobile et each suegestion, taoueh this meant at most going into the next ofqcs). 

'hen Bud asks me if I felt "games were being play - d wi
th" 113, Icon-

firmed, end gave Angel examples, specifically and generally. 
I did not identify 

the pavers given Paul on what le classified eel decliso
lfied, but I told him that 

whereas I h d been led to believe end told that certain recor
ds I sought did not 

exist, end certain subterfuges were reverted to to rIelece these existinT records 

for e, I also had in my possession the scloctific documents r
eadily supplied enp- 

aere is was indefinite because it watt my recolltetion eftet aul T5S sent was 

over his name. 	know it was from his office. 'e did
 not ask for iuentification, 

so he could trace it do;in, which on weule eepect of the exec
utive both sincere 

and anxious to improve the functioning of his agency. I gave 
other illustrations 

as they Caine to mind: the e:enee4-femil.6 (n,& contrc
ct, other autopsy pepers, etc. 

I told them that perteculer with tea eubject meteer, this kind of treat-

ment, involving violation of their own regulatlons 
-and my inability to get any 

explanation of it - filled no 	the deepest oporehensions. Be remained without 

comeent, althouge Ire seemed a bit edgy when he did say anything, wits a slight lip 

tremor. 1 told him suite pointedly that if I did net set whet
 1 sought without 

resort to the courts, I would go to court, end that the exist
ing record was hardly 

one of scLelership or of an agency of soholcrs Ind rchnlershi
r, that there was a 

Prima taaia ease of his agency acting in acco,d with policy deter iaatioae inoon - 

sistent with its ostensible functions. No complaint, no deni
al. 
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I recounted my efforts on the autopsy files, my conference w
ith 

Dahmer tne morning the transfers were reported in the papers,
 etc., the 

assurances given me (and violated, chapter and verse), the su
bsequent release on 

what amounts to en exclusive basis to others, not me -without
 telling me in time, 

in one case (contract) or at all in the other (executive sess
ions). I went into 

the long delay in answering my proper inquiries, end into the
 fact that after 

a year some of still without respon3e. I told him that at the
 trial in Judge 

ilelleck's court Rhoads had told no he had made an inquiry an
d been informed all 

my queries had been answered end my response that he had been
 misinformed. I later 

confirmed this in riting, with examples, without response fr
om Rhoads. I gave as a 

minor example what i had just again asked Simmons about, that
 page of the Oswald 

'erineas guidebook with handwritten notes on it. It will be 
interesting to see 

if I now get it. 

Through all of this pointed if polite and very specific accu
sation of 

what amounts to repeated violation of law and regulation by t
he agency he heeds, 

of documentation of discrimination against me, of non feasnac
e too, he had neither 

protest nor justification. It was only when I suggested that 
missing documents 

could be obtained from the agency of origin that he had a def
ense: "we are not 

chartered for that". I responded I had not suggested any thre
at, ony intimidation, 

anything more than a polite request for the replacing of what
 was in the file', 

known to have been in the files, and is missing. I pointed ou
t that it was a simple 

matter to pocket pages of the files. With some satisfaction h
e replied that the 

last man to try that was serving ten years. I corrected him t
o say the last one 

ceueht, and he dropped this entirely. I again repeated that 
unless there was' 

some each mechanism for implementation of the executive order
, it was meaningles 

except as propaganda, en unseemly thing on such a subject. 

On the subject of the contents of the letter, I was quite exp
licit 

in saying that when I bed made inquiry and the Archives claimed 
not to have the 

files, recommending I ask the Secret Service, that agency had
 replied that it had 

given ell this to the Archives. I told him I had goven the Ar
chives this letter 

end could again, if the Secret Service bed not kept them info
rmed. 'leaked him 

whet else I could do except ask the agency required to have t
hem to replace them. 

bloc answer. I yes also quite explicit in suggesting that on 
this subject above 

all there should ne no suppression, by whatever mechanism, of
 these, the most 

basic records of the murder of a President. And I said if I c
ould get them no 

other way, I would seek them in court. 

I tried to be as fully informative as possible in the time we
 had. On 

impulse I told him what I had left out of the letter to Rhoad
s, that their own 

files contained receipts for the materials I sought end the r
ecord of the claim 

of the transfer of the originals to them. I went further and 
pointed out that while 

the Commission entered into evidenc and pretended to print t
he entire CD371 files, 

it had, in fact, suppressed this receipt, which is not incons
istent with suppres-

sion, with various dodges, of the materials covered by the 
receit, not one of 

which can be subject to any proper withholding. I said that p
erti ulerly because 

of toe initial official dishonest, subsequent ones were more 
reprehensible, where-

upon Bud emphasized especially on this subject. 

I told him that after all these many months, 1  had s
till not been put 

in a position to know what had been transferred, end I went o
ver with him what I 

had gone over with Simmons, asking for the receipts for what 
had been trans-

ferred, in the hppe they would supply sufficiently specific i
det•tificetions. He 

did not say I would not get it or could not (nor dill he say 
I would which is 

quite surprising, for it also cannot be withheld). Thus, in a
ddition to writeen 

requests, without number, to the various agencies, including 
his, I here asked both 

the men actively working in this archive and him for a copy.
 We'll see if I get it. 


